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IAll Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

particularly involved. TillersBreton-neu- x

aud vicinity also are under in-

creasingly heavy shelling.
The weather has improved and fight-

ing conditions are better. Prisoners
without exception are speaking of

FORTY PER CEfff TAXES

SIXTY PER C01T BONDS
Impurities Promptly .Wiped for removing ttirfWf e

"I SUFFERED

SEVEH YEARS"

Was Eventually Cured bj
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.

Mackensen being on the west front and
insisting that he will have charge of the
coming operations. It is also rumored

: If there is ny trace ot Scrofula, or

GET acquainted,
Alpha today

you will say it is great
Alpha makes thirst a pleasure
and satisfying it a delight

that German troops- - have been with'urct imyuriucs in your DHXXL you
Mnnnt aninv fVia full j i

ula and other blood taints, and there
JS no case that it does not promptly
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
and remove every disease germ thct
infests the Wood and give yoa new
We and vigor. It is sold by all drue-pt- a

and you should get a bottle and2.os ay. Write a
history of your ease, and you

can obtaw expert medical advice free

drawn from the Balkans, for use oa the
epraent that a healthy body is c- - west front during this past 21 hours.

I junt returned from an extensive trip
among the British, French and Amer-

ican troopB in the back areas. The fight

i.aum oi until jruur oiooa nai oeen
thoroughly cleansed and purified of

11 traces of impure matter.
( S. S. S the wonderful old purely
yegetnbla blood remedy, has no equal

ing spirit everywhere is perfect. Every Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered for
even long years with a lame back.Swift Laboratory, Atlanta.

Jjirecior,
Ga.

su
body's head is up and they are all
thoroughly confident that the Germans
will have little success in the coming
show.

Between Arras and Albert the GerGERMAN BLOW FALLS
(Continued from page one) man artillerv is pounding furiously.
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irregularities and
pain. I had one
physician after an-

other but they did
me no good. I read
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
gave it a trial and in
a short time I felt
benefited and am
now feeling fine,
and without weak--

The Somine area is quiet, except for
gas shelling. Several German raids werethat British forces were operating south

of the Avre and is accepted as further repulsed between Corbie and Fuilloy,

iadication of General Foch's policy of The Belgian front is becoming mora
active. Friday night and Saturday three "THE TEST IS IN THE TASTE )01 au aiuea lorcos.

Bombarding Paris.
strong German ' raids near Passchen-daelc- ,

Bolsinghe and Dixmude were
hurled back. The raid near Dixmude

Shells have been falling at intervals
of IS minutes since the bombardment
bgan.

Attack Near Pinon Forest.
Paris, May 27. "The Germans

launched an attack this morning over
the front between Pinon forest (nine
miles north and east of Soissbns) and
Rhinis," the French warffice report-
ed.

"French and British troops are re-

sisting 'with their customary valor."
Several local German attacks were re-

pulsed in Apremont forest, with heavy
enemy casualties.

Two German attacks also failed in the
region of Limey and northeast of

, IK
Paris, May 27. The German long

range bombardment of Paris was re

, nessorpain. Many
II of my friends have
I also taken Lydia E.

gained the front line at one point, but

IS PRESIDENT'S PLANS

Both Democratic and Repab-Eca-n

House Leaders Won
Oyer by Wilson

Washington, May 25. President Wil-

son's war finance policy contemplates
raising forty per ceut of new revenues
by taxation and sixty per eent by bonds,
it was learned today.

A memorandum, written by the pres-
ident and given Senator Simmons and
Representative Kitchin, suggested this
proportion of bonds and taxes to fin-
ance the war.

On this basis the new tax bill, ex-

pected to raise 14,000,000,000 more than
th present one, would augur a $6,000,-000,00-

bond issue in the fall.
The president's position, as has been

repeatedly stated by the Vnited Preoss,
is that Secretary McAdoo's word for
the need of new taxes now must be ac-

cepted. The country, the president be-

lieves needs the new tax legislation. His
message will strongly support McAdoo's
contention. McAdoo, the president be-

lieves, is the "Pershing of this nation's
financial forces" and the president,
therefore, has no course but to support
hi 8 commander.

The president holds that, in view of
th.3 war situation and the willinguess
with which the country has backed
every move the liberty loan and the
Ked Cross includcd-politic- al expediency
should not be permitted to become a
factor in the question of whether there
should be tax legislation now or later.

lsumed at 6:25 this morning.
Three of the long range guns, station' I P rinKnam a veget-

able Compound

the Germans were quickly driven out.

"Cornmeal is tapping good truck,
and it'e better to eat a dodger than
to be one," declares the Gresham Out-
look. ,

ed near St. Gobain, were reported to
have been destroyed by French artillery

Order a case of Alpha for your
home drink it with your meals

give it to your friends.

. Alpha is a beverage of quality-s- old

wherever soft drinks are
served.

ALPHA BEVERAGE DEPARTMENT
CHICAGO. ILL.

T. W. Jcatiu ft Ce. UafJoMtACt
Dislrilxitoi

Portland. Oregon

and bombs, and there had been a cessa-
tion in the shelling for several days.

A$h Your Deafer'

" ana Deen helped by
it" Mrs. Margaret Ness, 1846 E.
Hazzard St, Philadelphia., Pa.

Women who suffer from displace-i- n

en ts, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, sideache, head-
aches or "the blues" should not rest
until they have given this famous root
and herb remedy, Lydia 1 Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a trial. It
complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., foi
special suggestions. The result of ita
long experience is at your service.

Tho Apremont forest is just east of
St. Mihiel and adjoins the American
Toul front on the west. American and
French troops have frequently operat-
ed together in this region.

Limey is on the eastern end of the

What Every Dyspeptic

Wants to Know

If you are a dyspeptie, if food sours,

and ferments after eating causing
such terrible pain that you are afraid
to eat t;the greet question continuous-

ly before you is: "How can I prevent

LESLIE
S ALT Toul sector, only five miles east of

Seicheprey, where the heaviest fightingIMIIIIbS- -
i . . : j ' 1 : .uiuncpu Americans hou wjruiuiis lu luis

poet to be able to report a revenuo bill
by August 1."

Republican Leader Gillett added his
approval.

"I am in complete accord with the
president," he said. "Tho three main
subjects to bear the burden of taxation
must be excess profits, incomes and

entire sector has taken place.

room exploded.
Mrs. Kato Brandt, working in th

bindery, was severely burned when sh
tried to beat out the alcohol flumes with
her apron.

By making up their minds to fight
in the trenches the Irish in Ireland can
avoid fiirhting over conscription.

Bauonvillers is an tho Luneville
where Americans also hold an ap

A Nez Perce Tndiian, Stephen Ruben,

filled tho pulpit of the Christian
church at Pendleton last Sunday even-

ing, preaching an interesting sermon,

tho East Oregonian says. Mr. Ruben

preciable front. . .

runs freely from
its convenient

sidespout
packag- e- BADGE PLANT BURNS.is pastor of a chimh at Lnpwai,. Idaho,

and was en route to Washington, D. C.

itt How can I get relieft"
The answer is easy. Take a teaspoon-fu- l

of pure in half a glass of
hot water right after eating or when-

ever pain is felt. This will p'event or
relieve indigestion troubles quicker
and more positively than anything else
and best of all is absolutely harmless.
Go to any good druggist today and get
a package of either powder
or tablet form and forget you ever
had stomach trouble. Every package
contains a binding guarantee of n

or money back; and your
druggist, a man you personally know,
stands back, of that guarantee.

GOOD FIGHTING WEATHER.

By William Philip Simms
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With British Armies in France, May

Leadesn Are Converted
Washington, May 27. House Major

ity Leader Kitchin and others previous-
ly opposed to tax revenue, voiced ap-

proval of President Wilson's mesage
today.

"The commander in chief has spok-

en," said Kitchin. "Our duty is plain.
We will at once go to the task. We ex- -

27. Humble of artillery continues to
it does not I

clog18 shaker

San Francisco, May 25. An nntota- -

tified woman whs burned to death today
in a fire which destroyed a Badge Man-

ufacturing plant on Mission street.
Thousands of celluloid badges added

to tho fury of the flames, which started
when an alcohol stove in tho bindery

grow louder, particularly around the val-

leys of the Somme and Scarpe and in
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAthe Ypros region, where the Buequoy,
Strasseele, Fletre and Borre areas are

Still continues all this week. We have disposed of hundreds of pairs of Shoes this past week at almost unheard of prices. And we are going to continue, throwing out new lines and making

. o
-

?

deeper cuts until Saturday the 1st. We are going to ask our friend

" 1 Prices that are moving Shoes in large quantities.

Ext?a Special s

$3.95Ext?a Special

LADIES' $4.00 AND $5.00 PATENT AND KID PUMPS, ALL SIZES AND STYLES, WHILE THEY
LAST, GO AT

LADIES' $5.00 AND $6.00 PATENT AND KID PUMPS, ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS, EVERY
SIZE AND WIDTH, INCLUDING HANAttS, GO AT

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS MEN'S $5.00 WORK SHOES, BROWN AND BLACK, DOUBLE AND SINGLE
SOLES, IN-AL- L SIZES, TO CLOSE AT

LADIES' PATENT CLOTH TOP AND KID CLOTH TOP $6.00 DRESS SHOES, LOW AND HIGH
HEELS, ALL SIZES, TO CLOSE OUT

LADIES' LOW HEEL NEOLIN SOLES AND RUBBER HEEL, NEW BUCK SPORT SHOES, $7.00
GRADES, WHILE THEY LAST

Extra Special
$3.95Extra Special
$4.95Extra Special

500 Pairs Men's, Women, Boys' and Children's 1200 Pairs Men's and Boys' Elk Bals, Black Few Pairs Men's Large Size Hip Rubber 500 Pairs Barefoot Sandals, best tan Leather.
White and Black Tennis Shoes; Men s soc; Boots, $8.00 Grades to Close Out at $4.95.

and Tan, the Favorite Sun,mr Shoe for . th.ck soles, equal to Sandals cosUns tw.ee ;

"s - U I. at 95c; 1 Vt to 2 ito Out at $3.95.Play and Work; Men's, $2.65; Boys', $1.95; Oof
Few Pairs Men's $5.00 Dress Shoes, ' e at $L35J Women's sizes 2'2 to 6, go

Women's and Boys', 75c; Children's, 65c.

100 Pairs Boys' Dress Shoes, Black only, sizes
1 in 5U. hutton and lace, to close out while
they last, $1.95. Children's, $i.b5. ana lace, JNeolin soles, to Close Out at $2.95. at $1.95.

Aden's Dress Shoes
MEN'S $6.00 DRESS SHOES, BUTTON AND LACE, BLACK AND TAN, NOW GO
AT

$4.95
MEN'S $7.00 DRESS SHOES, BUTTON AND LACE, BLACK AND TAN, NOW GO

fT - $5.95
MEN'S $8.00 DRESS SHOES, BUTTON AND LACE, BLACK AND TAN, NOW GO
AT

5 95
MEN'S $9.00 DRESS SHOES, BUTTON AND LACE, BLACK AND TAN, NOW GO

Ladies' Dress Shoes
LADIES' $6.00 DRESS SHOES, BLACK AND WHITE, BUTTON AND LACE, NOW GO

AT $4.95

LADIES' $7.00 DRESS SHOES, BLACK AND WHITE, BUTTON AND LACE, NOW GO

AT.. $5.95

LADIES' $8.00 SHOES, BLACK AND COLORS, LACE ONLY, NOW GO AT Jg.95

LADDZS' $9.00 SHOES, ALL COLORS AND STYLES, LACE ONLY, NOW GO AT . $75 A1 $7.95 I

H Shoes
Seflby Shoes
Fox Party Pumps

Witch Elk Boots
Ball Band Boots

Wizzard Arch Supports
i
'I
itt

NEXT TO LADD & BUSH BANK 326 STATE STREET


